
PERFECTLY POSITIONED IN THE HEART OF MANHATTAN’S UPPER 
East Side, Bristol Plaza (www.bristolplaza.com) is designed for the dis-
cerning long-term visitor to New York. The property provides the comfort 
and ambiance of residential living while offering all the benefi ts of fi ve-
star service, and boasts 130 suites as well as a health club, swimming 
pool, and landscaped sundeck.

Guests will revel in beautifully laid-out kitchens and Italian marble bath-
rooms. The bedrooms boast generous 
closets, king-size beds with goose 
down pillows, and fi ne quality linens 
and towels; the kitchens come com-
plete with dinner service and cooking 
utensils, gas and microwave ovens, a 
refrigerator with ice maker, and a cof-
fee maker.

Bathrooms are stocked with 
fi ne towels and toiletries and come 
complete with a deep tub and a 

three-panel mirrored vanity. Indulgent amenities include daily maid ser-
vice with fresh towels and linens as well as a 24-hour doorman and con-
cierge through whom arrangements can be made for an array of services, 
including theater tickets, limousine hire, and car rental.

Business travelers will appreciate 24-hour telephone message 
service including individually assigned telephone numbers with data-
port connection for fax and Internet access. Full valet service pro-

vides laundry, dry-cleaning, and 
tailoring.

Visitors eager to stay in shape or 
just relax during their visit will enjoy 
the fully equipped gym, the rooftop 
swimming pool, and a beautifully 
landscaped open sundeck.•

Bristol Plaza

Bristol Plaza’s lobby (top); Bristol Plaza’s 
luxurious suites (center row); the gym and rooftop 
swimming pool (bottom row)

It would seem that the success of Bristol Plaza has encour-
aged several hoteliers in the city to contemplate leasing accom-
modation on a monthly basis. The elevated cost of staying in 
a transient hotel often makes long-term occupancy fi nancially 
prohibitive, particularly if an individual is travelling with fam-
ily members. Our clients are delighted to have a suite with a fully 
equipped kitchen so that quiet dinners at home offer a welcome 
change from going out every evening!

-Hilary J. James, General Manager
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